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Abstract: We propose a ranking index to assign priorities to sites for implementation of measures to mitigate
wildlife roadkill. We conducted a case study along 34 km of highway BR 392 in Southern Brazil. We compared
priority sites established only according to roadkill rates, with those defined by our index. The index used four
parameters: the richness of target species, diversity of roadkilled species, roadkill rate of target species, and
presence of endangered species. Although it is impossible to protect the entire community of vertebrates affected
by roadkill, we defined nine target species, five mammals and four reptiles. For each parameter, we defined
coefficients ranging between 0 and 3. There was a significant change in the priorities of sites for implementing
mitigation devices, which caused changes in the species that were protected. The definition of priority sites by
considering only the roadkill rate protected reptiles especially, to the detriment of all mammal species, including
endangered species. Sites with high roadkill rates continued to be among the most important for conservation,
but the index diluted the effect of this parameter, changing the ranking. This ranking index can be an effective
tool to aid government institutions in decision-making, especially when more elaborate analyses are not feasible
for reasons of time, resources, or lack of trained personnel.
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BAGER, A. & ROSA, C.A. Hierarquização de quilômetros prioritários à mitigação de atropelamentos de animais
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Resumo: Propomos um índice para a definição de trechos prioritários à implantação de medidas de mitigação
contra atropelamento de animais selvagens. Conduzimos um estudo de caso em 34 km da rodovia BR 392,
no Sul do Brasil. Comparamos trechos prioritários definidos somente com taxas de atropelamento e trechos
prioritários definidos pelo índice. O índice se utilizou de 4 parâmetros: riqueza de espécies alvo, diversidade
total de espécies atropeladas, taxa de atropelamento de espécies atropeladas e presença de espécies ameaçadas.
Considerando ser impossível proteger toda a comunidade de vertebrados afetada por atropelamento definimos
9 espécies alvo, 5 mamíferos e 4 répteis. Para cada parâmetro foram definidos coeficientes com valores entre
0 e 3. Houve uma significativa mudança nos trechos prioritários para implantação de aparatos de mitigação,
alterando as espécies que foram protegidas. Os trechos, definidos somente pela taxa de atropelamento, protegeram
especialmente répteis, em detrimento de todos os mamíferos, incluindo as espécies ameaçadas. Trechos com altas
taxas de atropelamento continuaram entre os mais importantes para conservação, mas o índice diluiu o efeito
deste parâmetro, alterando sua prioridade. O índice pode ser uma ferramenta efetiva para a tomada de decisão
em instituições governamentais, especialmente quando análises mais elaboradas não são viáveis em razão de
tempo, recursos ou ausência de pessoal especializado.
Palavras-chave: tomada de decisão, índice de prioridade, mitigação de impactos, ecologia de estradas,
atropelamento.
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Introduction
Effects of roads on biodiversity are related to the mortality of
animals during the construction of a highway, mortality from collision
with vehicles, modification in animal behavior, increasing the human
use and occupation of the surrounding areas, habitat fragmentation,
and introduction of exotic species (Trombulak & Frissell 2000,
Coffin 2007). Of these effects, the most studied in recent years
is the roadkills of wild animals (Clevenger et al. 2003, Taylor &
Goldingay 2004, Pinowski 2005, Coelho et al. 2008, Gomes et al.
2009). Accidents occur because the highway cuts through the habitat
of the species, interfering with their natural range of movement
and resulting in collisions with vehicles (Coffin 2007). In addition,
carnivorous scavengers are attracted by the carcasses, increasing
the risk of new collisions and generating a continuous cycle of
diversity loss (Pinowski 2005). The establishment of measures to
mitigate these effects, such as tunnels, fences, and other apparatuses,
is always limited by economic considerations. Therefore, ranking
of road stretches for the deployment of these devices should be
undertaken with caution, so that important areas are not eliminated
during the selection process. When this ranking is based simply on
the roadkill rate, one or more priority species for conservation are
usually overlooked (endangered species, umbrella species, and target
species, among others), as well as species richness, the surrounding
landscape, and other aspects.
There is a clear distinction between studies done in Brazil and
those developed abroad. Brazilian studies seek to establish mitigation
strategies for a large number of species (Coelho et al. 2008, GumierCosta & Sperber 2009, Turci & Bernarde 2009), normally involving
different classes. Outside Brazil, the majority of publications focus
on a specific species (Finder et al. 1999, Gomes et al. 2009, Roger &
Ramp 2009), order (Aresco 2005), or class (Hels & Buchwald 2001).
Possibly this difference is related to the existing species richness,
or to economic issues as well. In Brazil, it is necessary to increase
protection while collecting more data with less financial support;
whereas in developed countries, the focus is on protecting one or a
few threatened species or to reduce the financial and social costs of
wildlife roadkill (Finder et al. 1999).
The identification of hotspots has involved such varied areas as
the criminal (Glässer & Vajihollahi 2008) or health (d’Aignaux et al.
2001), used in the definition of public policies, identification of
priority areas for conservation (Myers et al. 2000), and in critical
roadkill areas (Ramp et al. 2005, Gomes et al. 2009, Roger & Ramp
2009). Brazil lacks studies on wildlife roadkill that are aimed at
the implementation and evaluation of mitigation measures, and
most studies have focused on listing the species that are run over
(Bager et al. 2007). Some have sought to identify roadkill hotspots,
but these analyses were based solely on roadkill rates. Pereira et al.
(2006) and Novelli et al. (1988) studied the distribution of roadkills
on each kilometer of highway, whereas Prado et al. (2006) and
Gumier-Costa & Sperber (2009) divided the highways into stretches
of five kilometers or more. Coelho et al. (2008) tested the spatial
distribution of roadkills, seeking to identify aggregations, without
a priori determining the length of the road stretches. All these studies
considered only the total richness of species killed on the roads,
without focusing on specific taxa.
Based on these facts, we aimed to develop a Ranking Index (RI)
covering different aspects of the fauna community affected, and
that will allow users to justify to governmental agencies and private
companies, the deployment, or otherwise, of measures to protect
the fauna killed on roads. The index is intended to be accessible to
non-academic users, requiring few computational and mathematical
procedures, as a means to expand its use in environmental impact
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

studies. We compared the ranking of kilometer stretches based only
on the rate of collisions, with the ranking established by the RI
proposed here.

Material and Methods
The index was tested on a 34-kilometer stretch of highway BR 392,
which is paved and runs between Vila da Quinta (Municipality of Rio
Grande – km 25 + 400 m) and the São Gonçalo Channel (Municipality
of Pelotas – km 58 + 400 m), in the southern part of the State of Rio
Grande do Sul, Brazil. The notation “km 25 + 400 m” was based on
the official kilometer markings used by the National Department
of Transport Infrastructure (Departamento Nacional de InfraEstrutura de Transporte – DNIT) and indicates the beginning point
of the kilometer considered. The region is characterized by coastal
environments formed by marine and lacustrine deposits of the PatosMirim lagoon complex, featuring wetlands, dry fields, woods, and
coastal-dune or swamp forests (Waechter & Jarenkow 1998).
Roadkill data were obtained from 2002 to 2005, totaling
91 monitoring events. The samples were taken at an average speed
of 50 km/hour, sampling reptiles, birds, and mammals (Bager 2006).
Each animal was identified to species or genus, the collection date
was noted, and the geographical position obtained with a GPS. One
kilometer was divided into 34 sections, and the roadkill data were
grouped for each section.
Mitigation devices must be installed in locations where they have
the highest probability of being used by the species targeted for impact
mitigation, taking into account the main road-killed species, critical
areas for roadkill, vulnerability of the species to extinction, and the
type of environment associated with the highway (Bekker & Iuell
2003). Nine target species for impact mitigation were defined. These
species were established for the classes of reptiles and mammals; no
bird species was sufficiently threatened to include in the class. Five
were mammals: Geoffroy’s cat (Leopardus geoffroyi) (d’Orbigny &
Gervais, 1844) and the Neotropical river otter (Lontra longicaudis)
(Olfers, 1818), because they are threatened with extinction in Rio
Grande do Sul (Indrusiak & Eizirik 2003); nutria (Myocastor coypus
Molina, 1782), the mammal most often killed on BR 392; the whiteeared opossum (Didelphis albiventris Lund, 1840), the second
most-often killed mammal on BR 392; and the thick-tailed opossum
(Lutreolina crassicaudata Desmarest, 1804), a critically endangered
species in the State of Rio de Janeiro (Bergallo et al. 2000) and the
fourth most-often killed species on BR 392. For the reptiles, four
species were defined: the water snake (Helicops infrataeniatus Jan
1865), the species killed most often among all the classes; and for
chelonians, Orbigny’s slider turtle (Trachemys dorbigni Duméril &
Bibron, 1835), Hilaire’s Side-necked Turtle (Phrynops hilarii Duméril
& Bibron, 1835), and the black spiny-necked turtle (Acanthochelys
spixii Duméril & Bibron, 1835), respectively the second, third, and
fourth most-often killed species in their class. Acanthochelys spixii has
a “Near Threatened” status in the IUCN list (Tortoise & Freshwater
Turtle Specialist Group 1996).
The selection of critical kilometer stretches may be aimed at
maintaining ecological processes, protecting both rare species and
those most impacted by road kills; or may focus on the species that
are most affected, regardless of their importance in the community
structure. We sought to merge the two trends by creating a process for
ranking kilometers based on an index composed of four parameters:
richness of target species; roadkill rate of target species; total
diversity; and presence of threatened species.
For each of the parameters that comprise the index, we established
four coefficients (0-3) (Table 1):
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br/v10n4/en/abstract?article+bn03010042010
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• Richness of target species: number of target species found in
the kilometer stretch. For this parameter, the maximum richness
value was nine.
• Roadkill rate of target species: the roadkill rate was standardized
for the number of animals killed per kilometer*100 during the
study period, the maximum value being equal to 4.49.
• Total diversity (Shannon Index): this parameter incorporated
all the species of reptiles, birds, and mammals killed on the
kilometer. The maximum diversity was equal to 1.68.
• Presence of threatened species: this parameter considered that
the two endangered species affected by roadkill on BR 392,
Lontra longicaudis and Leopardus geoffroyi (Indrusiak &
Eizirik 2003) are large mammals that have a high capacity for
movement. Nakano-Oliveira et al. (2004) recorded routine
movements of L. longicaudis of about 1 km, and the range of
L. geoffroyi is estimated at between 1.8 and 12.4 km2 (Oliveira
& Cassaro 2005). The kilometers with no occurrence of an
endangered species in their stretch or in the adjacent kilometers
received a score of 0; 1 when at least one endangered species
was present in the adjacent kilometer; 2 when one endangered
species was present in the kilometer analyzed; and 3 when two
endangered species were present in the kilometer analyzed.
We compared the priority kilometers identified by the RI to
those established by using the rate of roadkill. We began with the
assumption that no road can contain mitigation measures along its
entire length, and created cutoff levels (10 to 40%) based on the
highest rate of roadkills (5.2 ind./km*100). Thus, kilometers with a
roadkill rate of less than 0.52 ind./km*100 were eliminated at the 10%
level, those with rates less than 1.04 ind./km*100 were excluded at the
20% level, and the procedure was repeated for the other intervals.

Results
1. General analysis

The selection of kilometers with a 10% cutoff level resulted in
18 priority kilometers. This number was reduced to 8 at the 20%
level, 6 at 30%, and 5 at 40%. All cutoff levels except the 10% level
concentrated the ranking on kilometers 52 + 400 to 58 + 400 km
(Figure 1).

2. Ranking index
The analysis using the ranking index identified 16 priority
kilometers, with values that varied between 4 and 8. Kilometer 47
+ 400, classified by the RI with a score of 7, was not identified as
important when only the roadkill rate was used. An additional 3 km,
defined within the 10% level, were not classified as important by the
RI. Of the priority kilometers defined by the RI, 38% were included
because of different factors of the roadkill rate.
Two kilometers totaled 8 points (48 + 400 and 55 + 400 km),
with identical values for richness (3) and diversity (2). However, the
roadkill rate and the threatened species contributed in different ways.
For kilometer 48 + 400, the occurrence of roadkills of L. longicaudis
influenced its ranking, whereas for kilometer 55 + 400 the roadkill rate
of 5.2 ind./km*100 was the determining factor. Using the roadkill rate,
kilometer 48 + 400 would only fit as a priority in the 10% cutoff level,
and was among the less important stretches for the implementation
of mitigation measures.
The kilometers defined exclusively by means of the roadkill rate
showed a strong relationship with RI when the cutoff level was 10%
(Table 2). At this level, only one kilometer defined by the RI was
not identified by the roadkill rate. However, the 20% cutoff level,
which implies the maintenance of kilometers with roadkill rates above
1.04 ind./km*100, did not select more than half the kilometers with
values 7 and 8 in the RI. The RI identified seven kilometers with
values of 7 and 8, and of these, four were not assigned any priority
by the roadkill rates. When this cutoff level was extended to 40%,
the ranking by roadkill rate failed to select 69% of the kilometers
defined by the RI.

The roadkill rate in each section ranged from 0.065 to
5.2 ind./km*100, with an average of 1.06 ind./km*100. There was
marked asymmetry, with 73.5% of the kilometers with roadkill rates
less than 1 ind./km*100 (N = 25). The highest number of roadkills,
considering all classes, occurred between kilometers 52 + 400
and 58 + 400. In these kilometers, reptiles were the most affected
class, and all the species were from wet or aquatic habitats. Three
of the four species that were most often run over along the entire
highway (Helicops infrataeniatus, Phrynops hilarii, and Trachemys
dorbigni) were also most often killed on this stretch. The exception
was Acanthochelys spixii, with 62% of its kills concentrated in the
stretches of 38 + 400 to 45 + 400 km. Mammals were the second mostaffected class, with Myocastor coypus and Lutreolina crassicaudata
predominating. The birds, which had the lowest roadkill rates,
were represented by Furnarius rufus (Gmelin, 1788) and Pitangus
sulphuratus (Linnaeus, 1766).
Table 1. Coefficients established for each parameter of the ranking index
on BR 392.
Tabela 1. Coeficientes estabelecidos para cada parâmetro do índice de
hierarquização na BR 392.

Points

0
1
2
3

Parameters
Richness
Taxa
Diversity
(S)
(ind./km*100)
(H)
<3
< 0.2
< 0.6
3 to 4
0.2 to 1.7
0.6 to 1
5 to 6
1.7 to 3.2 1 to 1.4
>6
> 3.2
>1.4

Threatened
species
0 species
Adjacent km
1 species
2 species
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Figure 1. Roadkill rate (ind./km*100) of mammals, birds, and reptiles in the
34-kilometer monitored stretch of BR 392, Rio Grande, State of Rio Grande do
Sul. The horizontal lines define the different cutoff levels of priority kilometers
when only the roadkill rates are considered. Numbers in parentheses are the
number of kilometers in each level selected. Numbers above bars are the
values obtained by applying the ranking index.
Figura 1. Taxa de atropelamento (ind./km*100) de mamíferos, aves e répteis
nos 34 quilômetros monitorados da BR 392, em Rio Grande, RS. As linhas
horizontais definem as diferentes faixas de corte de quilômetros prioritários
quando considerada exclusivamente as taxas de atropelamento. Números
entre parênteses são o número de quilômetros selecionados em cada faixa.
Números sobre as barras são os valores obtidos com a aplicação do índice
de hierarquização.
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br
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Table 2. Percentage of kilometers prioritized by the RI and not prioritized by
use of the roadkill rates, according to different cutoff levels (10 to 40%). The
values 4-8 represent the RI value, and the numbers in parentheses represent
the number of kilometers prioritized.
Tabela 2. Percentual de quilômetros priorizados pelo IH e não priorizados
pelas taxas de atropelamentos segundo diferentes faixas de corte (10 a 40%).
Os valores de 4 a 8 representam o valor do IH e os números entre parênteses
o número de quilômetros priorizados.

(%)
10
20
30
40

8 (2)
0.0
0.5
0.5
0.5

7 (5)
0.2
0.6
0.8
0.8

6 (3)
0.0
0.3
0.3
0.7

5 (5)
0.0
0.4
0.6
0.6

4 (1)
0.0
1.0
1.0
1.0

Discussion
The ranking index proved to be an excellent strategy for defining
priority stretches for the deployment of devices to protect the fauna.
If the establishment of kilometers is based only the roadkill rate, most
stretches would protect reptiles, such as H. infrataeniatus, T. dorbigni,
A. spixii, and P. hilarii, to the detriment of the mammal species
and all the endangered species. The kilometers with high roadkill
rates continued to be ranked among the most important stretches
for conservation, but the RI diluted the effect of this parameter,
changing the priority.
The selection of target species was the point that caused the
greatest difficulty in defining the RI. The inclusion of D. albiventris
was fiercely debated, since the species has a wide distribution and
high abundance in both natural and anthropogenically altered habitats.
The species was retained because of its importance as a seed disperser
and because it acts as an important controller of other species of
vertebrates and invertebrates (Cáceres 2002).
We suggest that, when available, parameters of richness,
diversity, and endangered species in the area surrounding a highway
be incorporated into this ranking system. We can explain this
statement by our finding that kilometer 38 + 400 has three endangered
species, Lontra longicaudis, Leopardus geoffroyi, and Tamandua
tetradactyla (Linnaeus,. 1758). Tamandua tetradactyla was described
for the region during surveys carried out in the vicinity of the highway
(Rosa et al. 2010). This kilometer was not prioritized in either of the
two methods, demonstrating that information from the community
that is directly affected by roadkill may be insufficient for ranking
areas. The use of information from the surrounding landscape can
also complement the RI (Benítez-López et al. 2010), although we
re-emphasize that the purpose of this index is as a tool to facilitate
analysis and understanding by different segments of society.
Incorporating a large number of factors makes this analysis more
difficult, and will also increase the autocorrelation of the variables
involved.
Unlike studies that aim to establish predictive models of roadkill
(Malo et al. 2004, Gomes et al. 2009, Roger & Ramp 2009), the
RI intends to rank the kilometers and identify those in which the
installation of mitigation devices is a priority. The proposal for the RI
presented here was developed in one case study, based on sections of
one kilometer. This scale was adequate for a preliminary examination,
but after the kilometers are identified, it will then be necessary to
refine the analysis to define specific locations for the installation of
mitigation measures. These measures must consider the affected fauna
in the locale, avoiding the use of standardized methods throughout the
extent of the study area. Another possibility, because more precise data
are available, is to calculate the RI for smaller segments. RI analyses
should not be used at scales below 500 m, because of the difficulty
http://www.biotaneotropica.org.br

of incorporating information such as the movements of endangered
species or wildlife in the small area covered.
We believe that this proposal should be tested in different
geographical areas and should be adapted to the variables that
are identified as most relevant. The RI does not fully substitute
for the insight of the team involved in selecting locations for
roadkill mitigation, but does play a decisive role in justifying the
implementation of their proposals to the environmental agencies.
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